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otoca ti» concopi of low-cost ¿utouation in new to ucW 

developing countries, the purpose of this presentation is to 

provide some general outlines on why and how to automate.    The 

term »low-cost automation» has two connotations. 

Automation to reaoh low production costs, and automation at 
low oost. 

ttiar automat«? 

Bafore considering how to set up automatic operation,, 

« ahould first b. determined why m in whicn cases it   «,vl¿ 

in the furniture and woodworking industries every «manufacturar 
«eottnter. production difficulties at some ti»..   These are 

•olv.4 in one way or another but not always economically or 

altogether satisfactorily,    if there is enough very skilled 

•taff at the manufacturer«, disposal, he can manufacture parts 
with explicated shape, or cro.s-s.ctions.    A rtlll.d join#r 

or uphol.t.rer can, perhaps after so«e experimenting develop a 

-rtted that would produce the desired result aa regards shape 

«ad accuracy, neverthele.s, hi. method often presuppose, very 

great skill, ability to concentrate and above all a dispro- 
portionately large amount of time. 

It 1* difficult to recruit «killed joiner, in .uffici«* 
«««ber for industrial production, and their wage, are higher 

than those of normal, efficient but un.peciali.ed workmen. Thu., 

in th» furniture and woodworking indu.trie., th. machine, and 

•athod* uaed must be automated to a de£ree that would permit 

the u.« of non-.peciali.ed labour and still produce article, 
of full quality. 

W**   planning low-cost automation in the assembly of 

product, «ad. in parts, it i. ab^lufly nec^ry to manufacture 
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•ach part so accurately that no finishing will be necessary 

during mounting.    On the other hand,  some complicated shapes 

may be impossible to make without automation if all of the 

pieces produced are to be identical and thus fulfil the 

requirements for automatic assembly. 

One result of low-cost automation is the avoidance of 

human error;    even the most careful operator is not always 

able to concentrate so intensely that no mistakes occur. 

Human fallibility can rerilt in an excessive number of faulty 

parts, with consequent difficulties at the assembly stage. 

Perhaps still more important in estimating the value of 

automation is the fact that it reduces the number of accidents, 

thua reducing injuries to workers and damage to tools and 

machines.    The controlled power feed of the tools and materials 

not only increases outter or tocl life, as the applied loads 

reaain constant, but also makes possible consistent machining 

of quality.    Also,  for maximum output,  the flow of materials 
must be smooth and rapid. 

Feeding often begins rather far from the cutter,  in which 

ease the material must be brought quickly to the machine and 

fed to it with no reduction in machining speed.   With automation, 

these speeds can be set to the ideal values,  and all movements 

can be programmed to ocour in the proper order. 

While it is often appropriate to put the material into the 
jie ey hand, the fixing of the material piece in the jig 

automatically is more efficient, saves time und reduces strain 
on the operator. 

Particularly worth consideration is the wa; in which the 

operator receives the material,    if he must reach out for 

•very piece or must even leave his station to bring new loads 

fro« a distance, low-cost automation should be considered, 

fhe oouplinc of two or more machines with automatic oonveyors 
is the correct method for saving factory floor spaoe by 

eliminatine unnecessary intermediate storage.    Such coupling 

normally requires that the outputs of the machines in question 
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be about the same, but is of course possible to couple two slow 
machines with one with about double their speed. 

The removal of material from the machine or from the jig 

oan often be done advantefíeously by low-cost sutomation.    Here 

again,  time saving and work safety are the prime considerations. 

Because of the influence of the quality of machined component. 
on the quality, marketability and selling price of the final 

Product,  automation should be developed to the extent that the 

operator will have time to control the quality and, if necessary, 

to remove unusable pise.-,    m this manner the number of acceptable 

Piece, will be sufficient without the need to stock too many 

T*n*rve pieces, and unacceptable material will not take up 

•pace in intermediate storage.    If the operator ha. tun« to 

oontrcl continuously the dimensions of the machined piece., ne 

will be able to note, in good time, when the tools are worn 

enough to need sharpening or readjustment, thus preventing 

variations in quality and precision.    Labour costs can al.o be 

reduced when the operator has time to stack machined pieces 
on pallets if there is no automatic conveyor. 

Degrees of automation 

In any case, the appropriate decree of automation must be 

determined carefully.   When the cost, of supplying, mountin* and 

using the automatic device are known and the savings in labour 

costs have been estimated, it is possible to calculate whether 

the investment will be profitable.    There are certainly many 

argument, for automation wu„h as the improved and uniform 

qmiity of machined piwees, E ,v4n. e in tools ;*d skillud labour 

«¿. uroiduK» of .-«oidwrto.   vhceo aonoidorctiono :rc difficult 
to reduce to «tact uonetiiry v l.w.   \,„t iac    i^i^nc, t^ 
¿aoir.ioa i-iwrU-nUy. 

On tho othur kjid,  ccuticn i^ awtys adviunblc;    couplete 

catooûtien should be postponed until    11 favourable and 

unf.vourr4.le resulto hc.vo boon ccrefully projected,    ïho start 

ohould bo i.K-4e ir options in vl.ioL c. roouction of coats or 
other navin^a c a be aoliiovcd. 
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'¿he effect of ^utouc.tion on the workero ic :n ié^portrnt 

coneidorr/tion.    If the i,ic.chinin_ of e pioce of isteria! ie to 

ooupletely i.vto.x-tic thr.t the operator ..lust only Bô© tiuvt 

everything io ¿oln¿, on ncruclly» he will coon beooue bored 

with hie task and uet no ant lei uot ion frou it.    Crcfteuen with 

•;u.rîs of experience uey have difficulties in laexniao *^e indus- 

triel pattern of thinking,    v'or izutuioo, t. joiner on a building 

aite who equina windows or doore with fitting »ey bo quite 

s?.tiefied when ooapletin,. twi->c us uuny as before, oven if tutoaation 

e" ould enable* a tenfold inore««« without due exertion.    ?or thi» 

reason the inculcation in worker» and their o pervi so*« of positive 

t.ttitudea in reward to mit option is hi&hly important. 

Ivm to sutoofte 

l'ho brusio ruleo for low-c*oet ¿.utountion ere tit© following 

Th© conponont rxxiUino« raxst be of cheep, eti-ndard typea 

that are siíaple, flexible ¡.-ad waj to set up van urinttin. 

ôysteue ituet be ooay to build cround one ucoiiine fad 

lcter to rebuild others without westo of tiue or uoaay. 

the uout ueod automatic o;ierc.tiono aror 

'transferrin', the i.&terinl into the ¡.«..chine; 

Cln.ipiiiL ».«.terirj. into the operr.tin^ condition; 

i'eodinc, the uir.tarU.1 into the ruoniiv uc-chine; 

'Adein,   the processed ..wvfcerlcl frou the i.iachine; 

iJtocLint, the processed w&teriûl; cad, 

ïrtoiaforrin   the uc.toriil biXjJs tt> the operv.tor for re» 

fetdin^. 

In wcay cecea it lo poeeible to build closed-control loop« 

to be sure that all iioveuents heppon at the riuht uotoent cad 

in the rieht order.    It should be borne in ttind tlu-t cood 

wcintenanee of the äutouatic devices is needed to ensure the 

pre-oalculutcd roaults. 

Very uimy kinds of experl. .ntcl catormtic couponenta rad 

eyrfcews rre avr.ilaale. Lioyc ..lochinoe lir.ve r.utOk.atic oontrols 

incorporated in the« fron thu bc^innin^;    others waist be equipped 



wit:, the,, ..fterworda.    la couo ouioc the uuduneo.  such ..c 

dovhlo-ond tsnener*, luve ¡*;v/ „orkin, heads,    la e.dl-scdc 

production,  ti» prioea of th.se ,,ochineS «id the oettin    coste 

n» too hi, h i« relation te ti* lealtà of the eduction s.ricm. 

Unen there ie need for information t>bout poeoiuilitiee .«i 

standard equipment, ti* «sieot va\ cheepsst ucy to .et it i*V 

uG to tri» oouturt with tbo ucnuí sturere or eoli«,', who r*9% 

ofton willig to   ivc toelmicel help,    ijinnr, to reap ti» 

fui) Unefit of the flexiìaiitv of nvoú outouttle «Montate» 

it is very udvurtc^eous to i^w, on tue jltart staff   a psrsor 

with estensive theoretical Ime„1 od, e of - ¿ind PK*tloa experience 

with - sleottioU, hydraulic «al pneumatic u/sie,.*,  eecruo* 

•quipwent for cuto^tion oui ue divided iato ti» follow!* 
Obt«¿orlcr• 

¡ eciiUtliOi 1 ; 

PnoUwtitiC; 

i-ydrtulic; 

Gouhinttions of two or doro of these. 

'¿he uoat usubl pnetuui ic equipment device* «t tl» follow^, 

Cylinders for pushing pulii«,,, prensil uid other ¿étions, 
¿©pendini, on u*ehunioiO. errcnkesente. 

Rotea»/ cotu&toro to effect toreional actione; 

VavoB and other devicee for regain, the uhove-uentioned 
componente. 

In principle, tuo SOJ.I» kind« of ©opponente ere ueed in 

ivdwmlie syst*«, m in pneu,*tiC *n*e.    it is efc*ier to vutix 

«»wate speed »¿.ulrtioa. cund uo~C force with , «aiw o/linder 

%4»*lieaiy thui pnua-tioi-lly.    In «^ cesas» however, <. 

hydreulio systeu is uort expsneivc tkai t pneuuntic one, particularly 
«d»n «»«pressed uir ie àlrw*:-/ t-vuiUuis. 

- typical exaaple cf pneu^tic equipment installed to operate 
ft router ie presented in the circuit di^ruu of figure 1.    Ita 
operation ie as follows: 

tcpreosed UT ie ft* fro« the . e ine through ¿. ehut-off vdve 

(1) «ad filtor-rcducin. vave-luhrictor-unit (2).    /áen the foot 
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pedí! in connection with tuo vulve (3) is f^  %ho ^^ ^ 

(9) is in the upper position una the claap (v¿)  is opened by 

the sprin, in the cylinder (4).    Vho tabic .aovin, cylinder (0) 

is held in ?lurv,er-out position by the cprin, return vcJLve (6). 

Iflwn the operetor piosaos the foot peckl, the cylinder (4) 
CIOBCC the clü,,p to hold the KCitorla Qn ^ ^^ ^ iU(m on 

the table (11) while the router hoed io „ovin,, down. 

When the router h,UL is at the proper heiiMv  thÄ ^ustab** 

cow (10) on it strikes t. roller operrtod «n-i«        A 1      /r\ %    ' ^it.xeo. spring-return valve (0/ * 
which eonds n ^ina r.ir signal to reverse the v^ve (6).    VI» 

feubU-oeti^ cylinder (u) poll« the tabic with the eloped 
»»Urial port the cutter.    Vhe Sp.ed of thQ ^^ uovM|Mrt u 

controlled by the one-wry restrictere fvì     ' t„   -   11    *       1  * re u/'    ¿he t«Jblo trcvsl la 
limited by adjustíüle uwciuaiicuX atope. 

I-ii.uro 2 shows a o,.*ic circuit di^.a lor the operation o€ 

a kydr^lic cylinder.    .ili*n velvo (2)  i8 üVfcr to thc lQft   the 

cylinder(3) pullo «.-.t full upoed ¿.ccordin   ±n +•>, ' ** 
^oruin- xo the 15U.ÙP capacity« 

'fue return oil flowo freely throu,± tlie fiUfcr (¿|)  to ^ pU 

container (L).    rih* relief vulve (<} nt«^fc„+r,  .. ,    A w' proyecte the pump usinât v- 
too-hich counterpressure.    ,/hon the vclve (2)  is ovcr to the 

rifiirt, the cylinder (3) puri», controlled by tUc adjustable flot^ 
control vcJLvo (7). 

bowe cppliciitiono of rneui.tcti0 «***,, 41^ 10 c*reuitry ere presented in 
ennex 1, and cono simplified symbol« of iw,iw,w xa or ^wp-vlio &aá pneuw£.ti© 
eireuitry f« presented in urne* ü# 
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/ **** •iaplifl»J eyrabols of hydraulic and pEc\ua»tlc circuitry 
22ä£22' Froviaional Recoaswndation HP j of CETOP (Europaan Oil Hydraulic 

and Pnowaatic Coaiitte), Fraakfa t «a Main. Podara! R«public of 
Germ*ny. 
CVLLKDKJJn 

t'J- !\ül£r ;! L'!ì, i.,.,ci. J^J* .'.PùSLL 
(Uoturn  «l.rolíf by   rotuxn spiriwj) 

"i'tiie  ÏXvifd oporal:'^ in both directloiiu) 

CV-Lim'or vn th ciuïbJc-i 

JL. 

tt 
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\b 1- 
CONTROL VALVES 

Directional control viilvos 

Several. uorvJ.ce positions 
each shown by a square 

with two positions 

with three positions 

External flow lines 

Internal flow paths 

1 path 

2 ports  closed 

2 paths 

rr 
• 

in 
i 

j_i 

ED 
ta 
o 

2 paths,  one port closed 

2/2 Directional  control valve 

S 
A 

•ar 

JtL 

3/2 Directional  control valve A Ix 

5/2 Directional  control vaJvo EUE! 



CQHTHOi, y*]C4v%\i ist;«j 

vifchout lndicutlon of no thud R~ 

by ptttth-button 

by lever 

by podal il— 

by plunger 

ty »prifig Mwf"""" 

by roller 

by roller trip 

BlfStrkfll  cffttmi 

by solenoid 

by motor 

direct control 

indirect control 

Copfoj.npfl control 

by solenoid und pilot valve 

--•~C 
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without hacï;  p> c.'^HUf.- 

vdth bhcî,  p.viîfînr.re 

the  ir»K-t  un<7OT: pre?;f?»irr 
is connected  to Um ou'lot 
tino  '¿he other  inlet i« cloaca 

-O— 

—•—Ci)—¿—^ 

KiÔW C0i«'l>01# VALVE 

without control 

with manual control 

OWE  V/AY RKíiTRICron 

valve allows free fio».* in one 
direction unti re.« tri fi cd flow 
in tho other direction 

•HOT-OFF VALVE 

PLOW him 

working- and return linee 

pilot control lina 

drain line 

flexible pipe 

line junction 

ero«sing lines   (not connected) 

FlLTïStt/    STRAINER 

WlTKH TRAP 

tUMlICATOn 

KAUTOSMNCE UNIT 

simplified -^OESH^ 
•, _ J 
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t. 

Pa*vMtio oircuit ûUçtm of * r©ut»r (•*• tact). 
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FIGURI 2 • 

Hydraulic clrouii diagram fer oylináer operation. 
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